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ABSTRACT

Alterations in patterns of protein phosphorylation after exposure to
phorbol esters were compared in chicken embryo fibroblasts and KD
cells (a human fibroblast line) by two-dimensional gel electrophoresis. A
substantial increase in phosphorylation was observed of a major, mark
edly acidic protein of pi = 4.5 in two-dimensional gels of each cell type.
However, the apparent molecular weights of these phosphoproteins dif
fered substantially in the two species with a molecular weight of 67,000
in chicken fibroblasts and one of 80,000 in human KD cells. Both
phosphoproteins, termed 67K and 80K respectively, contained phospho-
serine and a small amount of phosphothreonine, but no detectable level
of phosphotyrosine. Tryptic and chymotryptic phosphopeptide maps of
67K were nearly identical to those of 80K. These results indicate that
they are related molecules, even though considerably different in apparent
molecular weight, and that the induction of phosphorylation of these
closely related, major, acidic phosphoproteins by phorbol esters is con
served from avian to human cells. In chicken embryo fibroblasts infected
by a temperature-sensitive mutant of Rous sarcoma virus, phosphoryla
tion of 67K was found to be elevated at 36Â°C(transformed phenotype)

compared to 41.5 ( (normal). Although the function of these closely
related 67K and 80K phosphoproteins is unknown, the elevated level of
phosphorylation could be involved in some aspects of transformation, and
the increase is mimicked by treatment with phorbol esters.

INTRODUCTION

Phorbol esters increase the incidence of tumors initiated by
a carcinogen (1, 2). They induce a variety of biological effects
on cells, including enhancement of DNA synthesis (3), down-
regulation of epidermal growth factor receptors (4), disorgani
zation of microfilament bundles (S), and differentiation of
leukemic cells (6).

Protein kinase C, which is involved in the transduction of
extracellular signals into intracellular events (for reviews, see
Refs. 7 and 8), is a target for phorbol esters (9, 10), although it
is not known for certain whether they might have other targets
in cells.

Recently, several substrates for protein kinase C in vitro or
in vivo have been described, for example, epidermal growth
factor receptor (11,12), vinculin ( 13), and several other proteins
identified only by their apparent molecular weights in SDS3-

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Rozengurt et al. reported
that the addition of phorbol esters to quiescent 3T3 mouse cells
stimulates a rapid phosphorylation of a M, 80,000 protein,
termed 80K (14, 15). Feuerstein et al. also described the phos
phorylation of a similar acidic M, 80,000 protein in two-
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dimensional gel electrophoresis of human and mouse tisue
culture cells (16).

We also observed that tumor promoters induced phosphoryl
ation of an acidic molecule (pi = 4.5) with M, 80,000 (80K) in
KD cells, a human fibroblast line. In chicken embryo fibroblasts,
however, there was no change at the position of the 80K, but
instead a change in a molecule at pi = 4.5 with M, 67,000
(67K) on two-dimensional gel electrophoresis. This paper de
scribes these results and the finding of unexpected molecular
similarities between 67K and 80K, and it evaluates the possible
relationship of this increase in phosphorylation to the trans
formed state using a temperature-sensitive mutant of Rous
sarcoma virus.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cell Culture. KD cells, a human fibroblast cell line (17), were cultured
with Eagle's MEM supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum. CEF

and transformed chicken embryo fibroblasts infected by the ts-NY-68
strain (18) of Rous sarcoma virus (ts-RSV) were prepared and main
tained according to Vogt (19), and they were generous gifts from Dr.
K. Nagata, National Cancer Institute, NIH. Chicken cells were cultured
with MEM supplemented by 5% calf serum, 0.5% beef embryo extract,
and 5% tryptose phosphate.

l:l'i Labeling of Cells and Preparation for 2-D Gel Electrophoresis.

Confluent cells on 35-mm dishes were washed twice with phosphate-
free MEM and incubated with I ml of this medium containing 0.5 mCi
of 32Pi(carrier-free; Amersham) for 2 h. After this preloading step, cells

were treated with phorbol esters or other agents. Reactions were
stopped by removing the medium and washing cultures twice with ice-
cold 0.34 M sucrose, and then the cells were directly dissolved in 0.5
ml of sample buffer consisting of 9.5 M urea, 5% 2-mercaptoethanol,
and 2% Ampholine (pH 3.5 to 10; LKB). Solid urea was added to the
cell lysates to 100% saturation (about 9.5 M).

In the case of ts-RSV-infected CEF, cells were grown to confluency
on 35-mm dishes and incubated with 32Pi in phosphate-free MEM

supplemented with 5% calf serum and 0.5% beef embryo extract for 16
hat36'Cor41Â°C.

2-D Gel Electrophoresis. 2-D gel electrophoresis was performed
according to the method of O'Farrell (20). In each set of experiments,

the same volumes of cell lysates prepared as described above were
submitted to analysis. The samples were first separated in 12-cm-long
tube gels by nonequilibrium pH gradient electrophoresis at 500 V for
6 h, followed by electrophoresis on SDS-polyacrylamide (10%) slab
gels. Gels were stained with Coomassie blue, dried under vacuum, and
exposed to Kodak X Ornai film.

Phosphoamino Acid Analysis and Peptide Mapping. Phosphorylated
proteins were extracted from dried gels and precipitated with iridilo
roacetic acid as described by Beemon el al. (21). The precipitates were
washed with ethanol and ether, dried, and used for biochemical analysis
as follows.

Phosphoamino acid analysis was performed according to the method
of Hunter et al. (22). Precipitates were hydrolyzed in 6 N HCI at 110Â°C

for 2 h. Phosphoamino acids were separated on cellulose thin-layer
plates in two dimensions.

Two-dimensional peptide mapping was performed according to
the method of Beemon et al. (21). For the digestion of proteins,
L-(l-tosylamido-2-phenyl)ethyI chloromethyl ketone-treated trypsin
(Sigma), a-chymotrypsin (Sigma), or Thermolysin (Sigma) was used.

Measurements of Radioactivity. Spots were excised from dried gels
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and placed into 5 ml of Econofluor-2 (New England Nuclear), and
radioactivity was measured with a liquid scintillation counter.

Preparation of Triton X-100-insoluble and -soluble Fraction. Cell
cultures on dishes were labeled with 32Piand treated with phorbol esters
as described above. The cells were washed with Tris-buffered saline (20
mM Tris-HCl:150 row NaCl, pH 7.5) and lysed in Tris-buffered saline
containing 1% Triton X-100, 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, and
leupeptin (0.2 mg/ml) on ice for 10 min. The material solubilized with
Triton X-100 was separated from the insoluble residue remaining on
dishes, i.e., the "cytoskeleton," by aspiration with a pipet.

Chemicals and Enzymes. Phorbol esters were purchased from P-L
Biochemical, Inc., and Sigma. l-OIeoyl-2-acetylglycerol was from

Avanti Polar Lipids, Inc. Dibutyryl cyclic AMP, calcium ionophore
A23187, cycloheximide, and actinomycin D were from Sigma. Micro-
coccal nuclease (Staphylococcus aureus) and RNAse A were from Boeh-
ringer Mannheim Biochemicals. The temperature-sensitive mutant (ts-
NY-68) was a gift from Dr. S. Kawai and Dr. H. Hanafusa (18).

RESULTS

Phosphorylation Induced by TPA in Chicken Embryo Fibro-
blasts and Human KD Cells. To determine whether phorbol
esters induce phosphorylation of the same molecules in fibro-

Pi

92 â€”

68â€”

43 â€”

' â€¢

Fig. 1. 2-D gel analyses of phosphoryla
tion. KD cells (a and ft) and CEF (c and d)
were preincubated with "Pi for 2 h and then
treated with TPA (20 ng/ml) and 0.1% di
methyl sulfoxide (* and d), or with 0.1% di
methyl sulfoxide (a and c) for 15 min. The
acidic end of nonequilibrium pH gradient elec-
trophoresis (horizontal dimension) was at the
left of each gel. The apparent molecular
weights were determined by comparisons of
mobility with phosphory'ase * (M, 92,000).
bovine serum albumin (M, 68,000), ovalbumin
(M, 43.000), carbonic anhydrase (M, 30,000),
and soybean trypsin inhibitor (M, 21,000). Ma
jor changes are indicated by the arrows; these
alterations were consistently observed in all
experiments.

30â€”

21 â€”

92 â€”

68â€”

43 â€”

30 â€”

21 â€”
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blasts of different species, CEF and human KD cells were
examined after treatment with TPA. Confluent cells were prein-
cubated with 32Pi for 2 h and then treated with TPA. Changes
in phosphorylation were analyzed by 2-D gel electrophoresis.

Although a number of changes in phosphorylation after ex
posure to TPA were noted in fluorographs of 2-D gels of CEF,
no corresponding changes in any of the major phosphorylated
spots could be found in KD cells (Fig. 1). In KD cells, TPA
consistently induced phosphorylation of several spots as indi
cated by the arrows in Fig. Ib. However, these changes were
not observed in CEF.

In both CEF and KD cells, substantial increases in phospho
rylation were observed in major spots on the acidic side (pi =
4.5) of the 2-D gels, although their apparent molecular weights
were different, i.e., M, 67,000 in CEF and M, 80,000 in KD
cells (Fig. 1). To compare the apparent molecular weights of
the acidic phosphoproteins directly, nonequilibrium pH gra
dient gels of CEF and KD cells were electrophoresed on the
same SDS-polyacrylamide slab gel (Fig. 2). According to their
apparent molecular weights, the major acidic spots were termed
67K (CEF) and 80K (KD cells).

The increases in phosphorylation of 67K and 80K were
detectable within 2 min after exposure to TPA (20 ng/ml).
Measurements of radioactivity indicated that phosphorylation
of 67K and 80K was increased 2.9 Â±0.4-fold (n = 7) and 2.3 Â±
0.2-fold (n â€”11), respectively, at concentrations of TPA above
10 ng/ml, and that the concentration required for half-maximal
stimulation was 2 ng/ml as determined by seven independent
experiments (summarized in Table 1). Other tumor promoters,
20 ng/ml each of 40-phorboI-12,13-didecanoate, teleocidine,
and mezerein, each induced rapid phosphorylation of 67K

Table 1 "P radioactivity incorporated into 67K (CEF) and 80K (KD) cells
Cells were preincubated with 32Pi for 2 h and treated with TPA, OAG, or

phorbol at the indicated concentrations for IS min. The cells were then lysed in
equal volumes of sample buffer, and aliquots of the cell lysates were analyzed on
2-D gels as shown in Fig. I. 67K and 80K were excised from the dried gels, and
radioactivities were measured as described in "Materials and Methods."

Experi
ment12ReagentaddedNoneTPANoneOAGTPAPhorbolConcentration

of reagent
(ng/ml)0.222010010

xIO320
xIO350
xIO3100
xIO320100Radioactivity

incorporated
in 80K(cpm)12401315(1.06)Â°2010(1.62)2925

(2.36)2986(2.41)17122232(1.30)2516(1.47)3541

(2.07)3608(2.11)3650(2.13)1730(1.01)Radioactivity

incorporated
in 67K(cpm)8901044(1.19)1720(1.95)2530

(2.88)2575
(2.93)12902050(1.59)3237

(2.50)3605
(2.79)3441
(2.67)1355(1.05)

' Numbers in parentheses, -fold stimulation.

Y

Ih,

4
S.r

y
Ihr

92-

68-

43-

30-

21-

Fig. 2. Direct comparison of the apparent molecular weights of 67K and 80K
phosphoproteins. KD cells (a) and CEF (*) were preincubated with 32Piand then
treated with TPA as in Fig. 1. The cell lysates were electrophoresed on nonequi
librium pH gradient gels. The two gels were then analyzed on the same SDS-
polyacrylamide slab gel, after the acidic ends of a and b were placed facing each
other on the top of the slab gel.

Fig. 3. Phosphoamino acid analyses of 67K and 80K. 80K (a) and 67K (b)
were extracted from 2-D gels, and then hydrolyzed in 6 N HC1 for 2 h. The
hydrolysates were subjected to electrophoresis toward the anode at pH l .9 and
ascending chromatography in isobutyric acid/ammonia as described (3). The
positions of phosphoserine (Ser), phosphothreonine (Thr), and phosphotyrosine
(Tyr) were determined by authentic phosphoamino acids. The origins (o) are
indicated.

(CEF) and 80K (KD cells) similar to those characteristic of
TPA. In contrast, 100 ng/ml each of phorbol and 4Â«-phorbol-
12,13-didecanoate induced no phosphorylational changes.

Phosphoamino acid analysis showed that 67K and 80K con
tained phosphoserine and a small amount of phosphothreonine
(Fig. 3). However, no detectable level of phosphotyrosine was
found. When the cells on dishes were extracted with 1% Triton
X-100 in Tris-buffered saline (see "Materials and Methods"),

67K and 80K were solubilized readily and were not included in
the cytoskeleton fraction (data not shown).

Effects of Other Agents on Phosphorylation. OAG, which
activates protein kinase C (23), induced rapid changes in phos
phorylation of 67K (CEF) and 80K (KD cells) similar to those
produced by TPA. Table 1 shows the increases of radioactivity
of 67K and 80K induced by OAG. The other changes that are
indicated by the arrows in Fig. \b were also observed after
exposure to OAG. Dibutyryl cyclic AMP (0.5 HIM)and calcium
ionophore A23187 (5 pg/ml) had no effects on phosphorylation
of the protein spots described above. Cycloheximide (5 Â¿ig/ml)
and act Â¡normein D (l /(Â«/nil)did not prevent the rapid changes
induced by TPA.

Peptide Mapping Comparisons of 67K in CEF and 80K in KD
Cells. Although the difference in apparent molecular weights
between 67K and 80K was as great as 13,000 (Fig. 2), 67K
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a d

Fig. 4. Peptide mapping comparisons of
67K and 80K. The 67K and 80K spots labeled
with "P were extracted from 2-D gels and then
cleaved with trypsin (a, b, c) or o-chymotrypsin
(d. e.f). The phosphopeptides of 80K (a, d).
67K (b, <â€¢).and a mixture of 67K and 80K (c,
/) were analyzed by two-dimensional peptide
mapping on thin-layer plates as described (21).
The first dimension (horizontal) was electro-
phoresis with the positive electrode at the right,
and the second dimension (vertical) was as
cending chromatography. The origins are
shown bv the arrows.

Fig. 5. 2-D gel analysis of phosphorylation in ts-RSV-infected CEF. The cells
were incubated with "Pi in phosphate-free medium supplemented by 5% calf
serum and 0.5% beef embryo extract for 16 h at 41"C (a) or at 36"C (b). The cell

lysates were analyzed as in Fig. 1. 67K is shown by the arrows.

shared certain properties with 80K. The two phosphoproteins
were remarkably large spots on the acidic side (pi = 4.5) of 2-
D gels (Fig. 1, b and d). 67K and 80K were hydrolyzed by
proteases, and their 2-D phosphopeptide maps were compared.
Fig. 4 shows that the two molecules had virtually identical
phosphopeptide maps after cleavage by either trypsin or a-
chymotrypsin. Of 7 spots present in tryptic maps, 6 were
superimposable, and of 12 spots seen in chymotryptic maps, at
least 11 were superimposable. These conclusions were con
firmed by mixing experiments (Fig. 4, c and/). Furthermore,
67K and 80K had virtually identical 2-D phosphopeptide maps
after cleavage by Thermolysin (data not shown).

67K in ts-RSV-infected CEF. Transformed and normal phe-
notypes can be compared most reliably in CEF by the use of
temperature-sensitive mutants of Rous sarcoma virus. Because
ts-RSV-infected CEF expressing the transformed phenotype
exhibited higher overall 32P incorporation after brief (but not
more prolonged) incubation, cells were incubated with 32Pi for
16 h, rather than 2 h (Fig. 1), at 36Â°Cor 41Â°Cin the presence

of calf serum and beef embryo extract to achieve near-equilib
rium labeling with 32PI. During such long-term incubation, the
cells retained the transformed phenotype at 36Â°Cand the nor
mal phenotype at 41Â°Caccording to morphological criteria.

Fig. 5 shows that 67K was phosphorylated more (2.2 Â±0.4-
fold) at 36Â°Cthan at 41Â°Ccompared with the other spots and

with total radioactivity in 2-D gels, although alterations of
several spots were also noted.

When cells were cultured with 32Pi for 16 h at 41Â°Cas
described above, and then cultured further at 36Â°Cor 41Â°C,the

increase in phosphorylation of 67K characteristic of the trans
formed phenotype was detectable 6 h after temperature shift.
However, we could not detect any changes in 67K phosphoryl
ation at 2 h even though the cells had morphologically started
to exhibit the transformed phenotype.

67K in ts-RSV-infected CEF at 36Â°Ccontained no detectable

level of phosphotyrosine (Fig. 6), and it had the same compo
sition of phosphoamino acids as 67K in normal CEF and 80K
in KD cells.

DISCUSSION

In KD cells, a human cell line, several molecules were found
in this study to be phosphorylated rapidly (2 min) after exposure
to phorbol esters. Most notably, an acidic molecule (pi = 4.5)
with a molecular weight of 80,000, termed 80K, was markedly
phosphorylated. Chicken fibroblasts (CEF) were unexpectedly
found to display no changes in common with KD cells, although
such fluorographs of 2-D gels show only large changes. Instead,
increased phosphorylation of an acidic molecule (pi = 4.5) with
a molecular weight of 67,000, termed 67K, was the most
obvious alteration in CEF.

67K (CEF) shared certain properties with 80K (KD cells).
For example, the two phosphoproteins were remarkably large
spots on the acidic side of 2-D gels (Fig. 1). Furthermore, 67K
and 80K were not included in cytoskeleton preparations after
extraction with Triton X-100, and both had the same phospho
amino acid composition (Fig. 3). As shown in Fig. 4, 67K
(CEF) and 80K (KD cells) had nearly identical patterns of
phosphopeptides cleaved by trypsin and a-chymotrypsin, as
analyzed by the highly sensitive method of two-dimensional
peptide mapping. Furthermore, when cleaved by Thermolysin,
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Th,

Ser

Fig. 6. Phosphoamino acid analysis of 67K in is KS\ -transformai CEF
(36*C). Phosphor} lated 67K spots were collected from 2-D gels as in Fig. 5 and

then analyzed as in Fig. 3.

67K and 80K also showed virtually identical phosphopeptide
maps (see "Results"). This striking result suggested that, al

though the molecular weights differ by as much as 13,000 (Fig.
2), the two molecules have almost identical local structures of
peptide chains and that the phosphorylation sites are strikingly
conserved between chickens and humans.

It is uncertain whether the difference in apparent molecular
weight is exactly 13,000. It is known that some proteins exhibit
anomalous mobilities in SDS-polyacrylamide gel electropho-
resis (23). Interestingly, Blackshear et al. (25) very recently
reported anomalous behavior of the M, 80,000 protein by SDS-
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis in high-percentage acryl-
amide gels (20%).

The two major possibilities to explain the large difference in
apparent molecular weight are that 67K and 80K are modified
by covalent association of some large molecule, or that they
share one or more common polypeptide regions and differ in
others. One possible explanation for the highly acidic isoelectric
points and interspecies variations in electrophoretic mobility of
67K and 80K might be the presence of covalently linked nucleic
acids. Fractions of CEF and KD cells solubili/cd with Triton
X-100, in which 67K and 80K were included (see "Results"),

were incubated with high concentrations of nuclease (S. aureus)
and RNase A and then subjected to 2-D gel electrophoresis. No
alterations in mobility or pi of these phosphoproteins could be
detected after such treatments (data not shown), strongly sug
gesting the absence of such nucleic acid constituents from these
molecules.

The rapid phosphorylation of 80K induced by phorbol esters
was reported originally by Rozengurt in cultured murine cells
(14, 25). Feuerstein et al. described the same changes in human

and murine cells as analyzed by 2-D gel electrophoresis (16).
We also observed similar increases in phosphorylation of acidic
molecules of pi = 4.5 and M, 80,000 in A31 cells, a BALB/c
3T3 cell line, although the other changes shown by the arrows
in Fig. \b were not detected (data not shown). Tryptic peptide
maps of the 80K phosphoprotein of A31 cells had virtually the
same pattern as the 67K (CEF) and 80K (KD cells) patterns
shown in Fig. 4, a to c (data not shown). Additional evidence
for broad distribution of 80K has been provided recently by
Blackshear et al. (25). These findings support the idea that the
phosphorylation of 80K in human and murine cells and 67K in
chicken cells induced by phorbol esters could represent a general
response and that it has been conserved over a span of greater
than 200 million yr following the evolutionary divergence of
birds to mammals.

OAG enhanced the phosphorylation of 80K as described by
Rozengurt (15); notably, it also increased the phosphorylation
of 67K (Table 1). Protein kinase C, which is stimulated by
diacylglycerol, phosphorylates proteins at serine and threonine
residues, but not at tyrosine (7). 67K and 80K both contained
phosphoserine and phosphothreonine, but not phosphotyrosine
(Fig. 3). These results suggest that 67K and 80K are phospho-
rylated by protein kinase C. Furthermore, 67K and 80K were
the largest spots on fluorographs of cells treated with TP A (Fig.
1) or by OAG in CEF and KD cells, respectively. This result
suggested that the two molecules may be the major substrates
for protein kinase C in CEF and KD cells.

Although in vivo transformation experiments have shown
that mezerein itself is a weak tumor promoter, it acts as a potent
second-stage promoter after applications of TPA as a first-stage
promoter (26). Mezerein induced the phosphorylation of 67K
and 80K as effectively as TPA (see "Results"). These results

suggest that the stimulation of protein kinase C by tumor-
promoting phorbol esters or mezerein may have an important
role in second-stage promotion in vivo.

In ts-RSV-infected CEF, 67K was phosphorylated more at
the transformed phenotype than at the normal phenotype.
Phosphoamino acid analysis of 67K from cells in the trans
formed state showed no detectable levels of phosphotyrosine
(Fig. 6), suggesting that M, 60,000 phosphoprotein (pp60src),

which has tyrosine kinase activity (22), might not be directly
related to the increased phosphorylation of 67K. Although the
function of the 67K and 80K phosphoproteins is unknown, the
results indicate a correlation between transformation and phos
phorylation of 67K in ts-RSV-infected CEF. It is known that
phorbol ester treatment of normal cells can mimic certain
aspects of transformation. Thus, it is suggested that phospho
rylation of 67K and 80K represents a highly conserved event
common to avian and to mammalian cells, which is induced by
various phorbol esters in a process related to transformation.

67K and 80K were detectable by silver staining of 2-D gels
of whole-cell homogenates. As determined by silver staining,
other transformants in species other than chicken also con
tained increased amounts of 67K or 80K compared to normal
cells.4 Consequently, 67K and 80K may have some important

role in transformation; it will be of considerable interest to
characterize them further at the molecular and functional levels.
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